there is no information found on how its plant system distributes their water exploration among the available water sources in that area. How the river water and precipitation influence the plant water sources is unknown. The objective of this study is to determine the proportions of different water sources drawn by selected dominant plant species, examine the consistence of this proportion for different plant species during the growth season, investigate the water competition conditions among the
selected dominant species. Five local dominant plant species ( Ceratoides latens, Nitraria tangutorum, Ephedra sinica, Tamarix ramosissima, Calligonum mongolicum) were selected to test the stem water 啄 18 O and 啄D using Picarro L鄄2130i and Finnegan MAT-253. 啄 18 O and 啄D was also tested for different available water resources including groundwater, river water, and Tamarix ramosissima absorbed most soil water from 50 to 70 cm. Soil water competition existed in 50-70 cm between these two species. Ephedra sinica and Calligonum mongolicum used soil water from each layer more evenly. So their water competition exists in the whole profile. Nitraria tangutorum, Ephedra sinica, Tamarix ramosissima and Calligonum mongolicum changed the absorbing proportion of different water sources during growth season. Groundwater utilization is increased gradually in the test season as the plant grows, which indicated that groundwater is an important water source to the desert vegetation. Thus maintaining the groundwater tables in arid and semi鄄arid area is important for desert plant system. For water scarce region, desert shrub root phenotype or spatial structure is an important aspect for root functioning.
Mostly plant root system distributed throughout the whole soil profile. It does not always coincide with the water abstracting profile. So the way of judging the plant water sources only based on plant root profile has its limitation. 
式中,R 样品 为待测样品的氢或氧同位素自然丰度比, [32] ,根系发达,呈网络状固结土壤 [33] 。 深根系植物柽柳,在天山地区的挖掘发现其主要根 系分布 范 围 为 50-160 cm, 最 深 可 达 300 cm, 0-60 cm根系分布较少 [34] 。 柽柳对 50-70 cm 以及深 层地下水利用比例较高,同徐贵青,朱林 
